Ultrastructure indicative of ion transport in tectal, Deiters, and tunnel cells: differences between gerbil and chinchilla basal and apical cochlea.
Ultrastructural examination revealed an epithelium of about five tectal cells (TCs) roofing the outer tunnel (OT) in the mid to upper, but not the basal, region of gerbil and chinchilla cochlea. Structures in TCs that are apparently specialized for retrieval of K(+) released into tunnel fluid from outer hair cells (OHCs) include surface fimbriae in the gerbil and canalicular reticulum in the chinchilla. A tunnel roof of organelle-rich TCs appeared to be better equipped for ion resorption than a roof composed of organelle-poor Hensen cells (HCs). Fimbriae, filopodia, and the cell body of TCs descended to contact the third Deiters cell (DC3) in the gerbil, and the hypertrophied DC3 phalanx rose to contact TCs in the chinchilla, which suggests a solute exchange between TCs and DCs. Previously unrecognized structures that are speculated to provide ATP ligand for cochlear purinoreceptors occurred in the chinchilla DC and gerbil TC. The observation of a microtubule stalk in DCs indicated that they also function in cochlear mechanics. A newly delineated lateral tunnel cell (LTC) intervened between the DC3 and HC in both species. The apicomedial plasmalemma of all DCs fitted closely to the base of OHCs and enveloped afferent nerves. The morphologic specializations reported here provide further support for the proposed transcellular lateral flow route for K(+) currents generated by sound exposure and neural activity. The previously demonstrated expansion of Boettcher cells, outer sulcus cell roots, type Il and IV fibrocytes, and apical microvilli on HCs and Claudius cells (CCs) in the base of the cochlea is postulated here to mediate a basal parallel current that could supply the increased K(+) transport required for the basally elevated electric potential (EP).